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line between Wilkesbarre and 

ton, Pa., for the purpose of testing a 

newly completed motor known as the 

“single phase” 
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Bully Sells; Cotton Crashes. 

After 17.00 at New 

Feb. 1 and touching the eighteen eent 

polut at New 

  York | 

Labor. 
Orleans, tl making | — 

the highest rec 

for 

reaching 

  us   thirty | Miners Must Pay Dues. 

. Local of United Mine 

| Workers have received orders to drop 

. the lists 

| back In dues and 

As a result 

to up 

will not published in t 

Mine Workers’ Journal published at In 

dianapolis. 

ords 
\ unions the 

cotton 

struck tl 

on 
from all members who are 

boggan 
assessments for 

the miners 

80 that 

viowing 
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r at New 
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Word was 

around 

pay 

naines be 

Ing 

passed 

that { First Woman Machinist. 

The first 

| world to apply 

labor union is 

Wilkesbarre, Pa., 

{ ed 

lace 

made 

the cot 

woman machinist in 

for membership 

Miss Ne 

who has been a skill 

repalrer at the Wilkesbarre 

four years She has 

demands, terna 

Was of Ling the 

{ 
‘acation, and in 

prices slumpe Ille Burke of 

30 points 

loom 

mills for 

Daniel J. Bully her and the ir 
scramble to se 

erations of the cotton | for instructions, as the local union's by 

of A. B. Baxter & Co laws fall to say anything about wom 

New York rokerage " ation. jen 
1 

decline 

bulls caused 

Private Coachmen Organized. 

of Chicago 

200 private 

to day hap : . : Labor organizers 
succeeded Ir ul Main anend of 4 cud 

succeeded I getting 
Y coachmen into the army of union 

take In the 

is Issued, If nor 
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in 
» decline ar 

| ism, and 

nD carriages are empl 

the barn be no 
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Western Copper Merger. 

principal of | 

Wah and Nevada have completed ar 

rangements. for the consolidation ef 
the Monarch Mines and Smelting cor 
poration, with a capital of $30,000,000 | 

and m R000 

Half the stock w 

treasury, and 

bonds will be issued 

Pennsy's $50,000,000 Loan. He 

It was known | 6 that the Penn {in the end be onomical and de 
sylvania railroa bad negotiated al 

loan of $50,000,000 on short time 

for the purpose of improv 

between Pittsburg and C 

Gould Road te the Pacific. 
The filing of a § 

by the Wester I ! 

Lake City to secure for 
amount | 1 

ginning of 

building of a 

Balt Lake Cit 

1 if 

$0,000,000 preferred and $6,000. | & wah a large salar 

lst of $20.000 

for n 

£12000 for i 

assistant maj 

or, $8.00 for 

councilmen and 

others, aggre 

gating « LKX) 

4) 

mayor 

y he 4 opper proper ties 

ining territory of 

be placed 

$6,000,000 of 5 per 

Henry B. Pritchett 

| tain a body of 

who could be 

| and econsclent 

municiy 

elied on 

srformance 

believe t these salaries would 
Ld 4 3 

is an 

notes 

S50.000.000 mon 

the Jndsay of 

1 age 

chean a3! 

is 

OWAar | the 

new Gould line 

y and San Franelsco 

Detween 

{such stands in jua 
  

Industrial. 
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| Macon (Ga.) board of health 

| ged all ] 

ald the | 

petty 
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Paper Mills Tied Up. 

Nearly all of great 

New England and nortl 

ape ad to 

the 

I'he Heb 
association of New Yor 

thout 

46 to 

year {? 

have been 

lack of 

of t 

Besides this, there 

insufficient stock of 

the first time In ita history the paper 

trust wrting pulp from 
Norway. This short affects news RELIGIOUS 

riting and white pape 

to the freezing up lw interest In 

13.143 Indiv 

fmail sums 

he hich run the luals In the 
in reported to be 

wood pulp, and for | * +4 
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Scarcity of Garden Seed. 

The 

midwinte 

What Briggs Mas Done. 

A great iglous controversy has 

been set In motion by the recent de 

liverance of the Rev, Dr. Charles A 

Briggs, the ex Presbyterian priest of 

the New York Episcopal diocese. From 

all quarters comes a vast volume of 

| discussion In both the church and lay 

press. Miost of the church papers 

Protestant and Catholle, condemn 
Briggs, but a number defend his course 

What Dr. Briggs really has done Is 
to pleture the diversions of opinion 

American gricuiturist's annual 
ol ort on the seed situation rel 

of field 

as cucumbers, 

discloses a short 

gard 

corn 

supply and 

i weet n ses J. UCh 

beans, ef high 

und to prevail, and gar 
deners are advised to get thelr supplies 
early 

Consequently 
prices nre 

A Big Trolley Experiment. 
The Westinghouse and Electric Man- 

wlacturing company of Pittsburg has 
purchased for $6,000,000 the electric 

Parliament Open; Government Challenged 
The king and queen of England. wearing their crowns and robes of 

state, and seated ln a white and gold coach drawn by eight cream colored 
horses, rode forth from Buckingham palace through London streets to 
Westminster, Feb. 2, and opened parliament. Standing In front of the 
throne the king read his speech. Fe was gratified over the French 
treaty and offered friendly intervention between Russia and Japan. No 
reference was made to the tariff question, but one paragraph expressed 
the desire that the area of cotton cultivation In British territory should 
be Increased, 

Although Premier Balfour was Ill at home, his ministry's continuance 
In power was challenged promptly oni two scores. Mr Morley, for the 
opposition forces, moved an amendment to the address In reply to the 
throne in which the conflicting tagiff declarations of Balfour and Cham. 
berlain were criticised and free trade defended, while any return to pro. 
tection was deplored. 

The Irish members, through their spokesman, John Redmond, sald 
they would oppose the government unless it made some decided advance 
toward home rule for Ireland. On either one of these propositions the 
government was likely to fall, 

| rendered a 

| would be dism 

Il. The last v p- | tional association has been appealed to 

ved, there | 

and of practice in the early days of 

Christianity and to that "we 

must ri above the present low level 

of doctrine and institutions into higher 

and more comprehensive positions, He 

belleves that “some reformer called of 

God will discern some simple principle 

which will become the first link across 

then the bridge will 

insist 

Be 

the chasm, and 

follow In due time, 

Lynching Sermon Censure. 

The presbytery of New Castle, Del, 

verdict of guilty against 

the Rev. Robert A, Elwood for preach 
ng the sermon on the murder of Helen 

Bishop by the negro White last June, 
I'he sentence of was simply 

» should be more cautious in the 

wood 

* + 4 
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Free Speech at Chicago. 

A member of the senior class at Chi- 

President Har 

any professor 

criticising John 

D. Rockefeller in relation to the Btand- 

rd Oil company and public affairs. In 

Harper told the class 

members of faculty had a 

to they pleased and 

versity stood for free 

no professor had ever 

nr easing his opin 

nuked 

day If 
seed for 

CAago uni 

per the 

versity 

other 

ly President 

the 

say what 
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attention Ameri 
nterine 4 $ TOY tering i*t now 

artists 

on 

Me an 
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Moret ptor 
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shipped fo 

it will bx 

fair to or he | 
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Hanna's Disease Typhoid. 

After | f up ar 

tf was « 

1 down for sever: 

led grip 

we seriously 1 

4 at his apart 

the 

’ AV Or fever vith typhoid Feb 

ments in Washington. 

Accidents. 

Five men and a boy were burned to 

death in a boarding house fire at Tren 

ton, Pa., Feb. 

| Fire In the wholesale district of 

| Knoxville, Tenn, Feb, 2, caused the 

death of two firemen and $400,000 

property loss, 

The dead bodies of thirty men were 

found by rallroad surveyors near = 

| poisonous well in the Nevada desert 

{Jan. 81. The men had attempted to 

cross the desert on foot to Californi 

In search of employment, 

Deaths. 

i Willlam C. Whitney, who for years 

was the dominant personality In the 
Democratic party, who as secretary of 

the navy under President Cleveland 
created the new navy, who in later 

years was one of the foremost eaptalns 

of Industry In the traction fleld and 
who was a leading spirit on the Amer. 
lean turf, died at his home In New 
York Feb. 2 from the effects of an 
operation for appendicitis. A public 
funeral was held at Grace church Feb. 
5, attended by many men of national 

prominence, Grover Cleveland and 
Kllhu Root being among the pallbear- 
ors. 

Adolph Behwarzmann, one of the 
founders and editor in chief of Puek, 
the comic paper, died at New York 
Feb, 4   

  

PUBLIC SALE 
» ba \ 8 Bl hp >» REGISTER. 

Bale announcements under this heading will 

be ran until time of sale for 50 cents. Partios | 

baving their bills printed at this oMee receive | 

notiee free, 

THURSDAY, Fen 25:-Jehn E, Royer, Miles 
twp. will sell live stock and farm lmplements 

BATURDAY, Fen at court house, Belle 
fonte, tract of land In Boggs twp, Morgan Mm, | 
Lucas Est, WW, Harrison Walker, Assignee 

za 

BATURDAY FEBRUARY 27:—At Bellefonte | 14 
m., all appliances connected with the F. B 

Stover meat market, such as refrigerator, | 
sonles, engine, chopper, kettles, marble | 

eounter, knives, ete. Bay borse, harness, 
wagons, sleds, also some household furni- 

ture, W._ A. Ishler, auet, 

TuesnayY, MarO 1:=On tho B.C. Fye farm i 
miles west of Ntate College, O, A. Johnson 

will sell 6 horses, Sca'tle, 15 hogs and farm 
implements. Wm, Goheen auet 

FRIDAY, Maro 4:~Mrs., Annle KE Lee will | 
sell live stock and & full line of farming Im 

plements and | ousehold goods, 1 mile 

of Zion Bale at Yo'clock A.C. MeClintick 

auct 

MONDAY, Mance 7:-0On the Adam Yearick 
farm bg mile south of Walker, Pa. James J, 

I sell 2 mules horses, 7 cows 
sheep, lot of hogs, good farm 

LU MeClinlie, aud 

premises, Joshua 7T 
Bee description 

Manon’ on 

» farm, in Boggs twp 

another column 

Centre 

Heo 
H Ks on ines 

fmeriek properly 

nin another column 

preu 

ae 

Intondale. Amos 
WARODS im 

In 
2 cows 

WRONESDAY Marcu 8 
Uverdort will | 1 horse 

plements and household goods. 

WEDNS 

more, 
cows, 14 head 

farn mpleme 

Sale 1 o'clock sharp. 

THURSDAY, Manon 10 OAT 
Isase M. Orndort, farm stock 
ments—aee complete description 

Marcu 1 KE. H. Marshall 
aes COWS 0 

d sows and farm 
isehold lurniture 

nel 

DAY, Manon 
Chas. Taylor will 

Wm 

Woodward 

and imple. 
below 

IAY 

ew 

west of 

8 horses 

ements 

ec anet 

fale of live stoek, 
Hublersburg. Wm 

WeDNsEs? 

Hublerst 

ead 

Saie atl 

ne 

ock ni 

Mancnm 

elo. near 
WEDSESDAY 

emenls, 

B Markle 

TRURADAY 
Hebe raburg st 

4 good horses 10 Durham milk cows 
yearling bulls, 4 sows, 2 boars, 1} 
farm img nis and hb sehold goods 

MH. H. Miller 

miles east of 
eyer will sell 

f heifers 
shoals, 

ete. 

Manon 17. 1904, 
am. J. A 

lem 

n _-s 

Eahoals   
a west of Bu FRIDAY, Marcn 2 Wo 

Ww b Marshall Kun post office 
horses, 3 colia 

hogs ete Also 

30am. Geo 

5 tows [4 

farm implements 
Walte. anet, 

SATURDAY, Manon Mth mile south of Fill 
more, 5 horses S miich cows. { heifers will be 
fresh by time of sale, 18 head of young cattle 
eight of them stears, If sheep, 2 Brood sows, 

12 shoats, seed corn and oats. Sale at 19 
o'clock. Renben Crust 

Sale al 

  

Thursday, March 10: 
ISAAC M_ORNDORF, 1 mile west of Wood 

ward, In Haines twp , wiil seli the following 

LIVE BTOUK «8 work horses, | heavy 
black team 33% Ib: 1 sliver 

redmane sorrel, dark bay mare, 
1 driving mare, 2 colis, com 
log years, AS head of eattle, 
15 mileh cows, 5 heifers, 11 

stears, | Durham bull 3 head 

young eattie, 2 yearlings and 
under i year, 
brood sows, | 

Chee 

one yearling 

3M shoals, 11 

Poland China boar, | 
ter white boar, 

IMPLEMENTS, ETC : — 
Flows, harrows, enltivatorns, wagons, 2 Us 

rakes, | Tornado cornfodder cutter, 1 Hench 
corn planter, 1 Hoosler corn planter, lot of Har 
ness and many other articles, Harry Miller 
Auctioneer, 

Friday, March 11: 
At Hastings Station, on the Beliefonte Cen. 

tral RK. BR. 3 miles west of Bellefonte, the tol 
lowing: 

LIVE BTOOK : 

og fof them good 
y vers: 11 mileh cows, 

m blooded J   

| bob sleds, new Kempt manure 

| the em 

| eslatle are requested to make Immediate vay 

| ment and 

west |* 

borne binders, 3 mowers, | harvester, 2 hay | 

them fresh time of sale; 
bulls—2 of them Swiss 
Kleer 6 Poland Ohina 

Hus. 8 of them 

Aid One a 

hester Whites 

byearling 

I 2.%r. via 

shoats 3 
Chester Whites 

Poland © 

OFFA NH 

By virtue « 
of Centre ( 

public HOW HN sale 

| IMPLEMENTS 

Plows, harrows, cultivators, 2 gaod WAgZONS 

spreader, eer 

r srs Favors 
her a ¥ hos 

Ir corn 

double 

Ing binder. Deering mower 
Ie grain drills, one an Sand th 

KOood as new; hay rake, land soitz: 

worker, fanning mill, work hare 
and single drivicg harness buggies, good 2 
seated patform wagon, spring wagon with 
pole and shafts, and numerous other articles, 
Bale at 10 o'clock, Groner G, HAYTINGS. 
Wim. Ishler, auct 

“an 
story frame 

buildings. 

Tenus or 
sale Ouse 4 
firmation of »s ud one IRL EK ar, 
10 bis secur X d real estate 

sO LER 
Adm'r. Estate of 

 £ A EMERICK, dec’d, 

| pus 10 BALK 

By virtue of wader of the 

mon Vieas of ‘ ef! ut 
exposed 10 sale 

MONDAY 

ut 2 o'clock, ¥ 

on con~ 
ne ye 

  

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

APMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE, 

Letters of administration on the estate of 
Davip Haurew, late of Marion township, in 

nty of Centre, having been granted 10 
the undersigned. all perrons indebted to said 

MAROH 
ail 

sald deerdent 
persons having claims 
are reque te d to 

against 
present the 

| same duly authenticated for settlement to 

XM Hanrew 
KOONTZ, New Fa 

Administrators 
Wilbur F. Reeder, Att'y x10 

Walker 

Berlin 

Cary 

SAMUEL Ek 
Fa 

among t 

tend Lo the du 10 Stones 
g lana 
rers cant 

ree 4 

DALE 
Auditor 

DY oR E NOTICE 

Many Jane CLAus 

ARE 

ois hereby giver 

CasTRLLA (1 

Not) 

has been upg 
depositions int 
Mary Jane ( 
Clark is respon 
tending 

indersigned 
aoner 1 

ase wherein 

eave Bltend 

CLEMENT 
{ ws 

DALE 

QOrru ANS' COURT SALE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

ned, a Trustee aj 
f Centre : 

Se chler & Co. 

NA R 
| h CESE Full Cream 

The greatest shoe sale at Mingles 
began Wednesday with a crowd of cus 
tomers. When Mingle advertises bar. 

gains, people gxpect bargains and go 
for them 

por 

Sechler & Co. 
  

CITIES ISIS EIITD 

090,000 Worl of Shoes § 
TO BE SOLD AT 

AT COST 
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NOW GOING ON 

The Greales! Sacrifice Sale of Shoes Ever 
Held in Genire Gounty. 

miss a great money-saving You will 1 

event if you do not attend this sale. 

  

MEN'S LYCOMING ROLLED EDGE 
RUBBER BOOTS 

$2.25. 

MEN'S LYCOMING ROLLED EDGE 
LUMBERMAN GUMS 

99c¢. 

Your choice of any pair of Gums and 
Felts we have in our store for $2.00, worth 
from $2.50 to $3.00. 
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Yeager & Davis 
THE SHOE MONEY SAVERS, 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

   


